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Esophageal manometry with provocative testing in patients with noncardiac 
angina-like chest pain. Can J Gastroenterol 1991;5(2):51-57. In a five year 
rcnoJ 2 38 nf 594 esophageal manometric MuJies pcrfmmeJ in lhe aulhms' 
lah..)ratnry were Jone on palients whose major reason for referral was noncarJiac 
.mgma-like chesl pain. SlanJard e ophageal manometry was performed followeJ 
hy an acid-antacid perfusion period ( Bermtcin lest) anJ then suhcurnneous 
l'l'thanechol (80 µg/kg to a maximum of 5 mg) was aJmimstereJ. Baseline 
m,momerry was normal in 38°10 of patients anJ was J1agnost1c of 'nutcrnc.kcr' 
l'~nph;1gus, nonspecific esophageal motility JisorJer, diffuse esophageal spasm 
ind isolated hypcrremive lower esophageal sphincter in 24%, 191\1, 16% and 3% 
, I pauenb, respectively. N incty-six of 238 patients ( 40(\'o) experienced reproduc
llllO 1i their presenting angina- like chest pain during aciJ perfusion. ln 80% of 
1hese pauents there were associateJ esophageal motor abnormal ilies inJuced by 
1ht' aciJ perfusion. Thirty-six of 212 (17 %) experienced pain rcproJuction 
i.,lklwmg lhe injection of hclhanechol; however, 16 of these haJ alrcaJy had 
tlwir presenting che t pain reproduced during the acid perfusion ·rudy. [n 
r1Hl·thirJ, of the palicnts with pain reproduction following bechanechol lhere 
11.1, an associated hcthanechol-inJuced esophageal mnulicy disorder. Overall 
49% of patients had their pain reproduced during provocative testing. The acid 
rnfusion test reproduced the pain much more frequently than hethancchol 
,umulat1on. This swdy reaffirms the value of esophageal manometry and 
prorncauve testing in this group of patients. ( Pour resume, voir page 5 2) 
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been exduded, pallt'nt, w11h 
recurrent angina-like Lhc,t pain arc fre
quently referred to a ga,trnentcrolog1sr 
fl>r t'1'a luauon. This " heL,tu,e c,o
phagcal mlltor d1,nrJers or gastroe,o
ph,1gc,1 I reflu, d1 ,easc m,1y he 
dcn1tm,l rmed 111 up w 60"o ot these 
par1enh ( 1,2), ,ind ,1 po~ll1ve diagno,1~ 
of csnphageal di~ease may nnt only .ilter 
meJ1Lal man,1gemenr, but may also al
lel' t,llc pauent anxiety (3 ). Various in
ves tiga ti ons a re pc rfu rm ed in an 
au empt lo define eM>phageal ahnor
maliues 111 these patients, 111dud111g 
harium x-ray studies, esophago5<.:opy, 
esophagea l manometry and test', for 
ac1J reflu x. These te5t5 have relatively 
low st'ns1tivity and spec ifici ty, the 
limicauon heing that the mere J emon
strauon of an abnormalny J ocs nm 
imply responsibil ity for pain. l<leally, 
one mu, r demonstrate motor ahnor
mal 1ucs or ac1J reflu x that comuJcs 
with an episode llf pain. Twenty-four 
hnur amhulatory esophageal pH studies 
(2.4) and more recently rnmhined 24 h 
pH a nd ambulatory esophageal 
manomerry ( 4-8) arc ideally suited for 
this, exLcpt that the patient must have 
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PATERSON e1 al 

Manometrie oesophagienne et test de provocation chez les 
patients souffrant de douleur thoracique anginoi'de non 
cardiaque 

RESUME: Sur une periode de cinq annecs, 238 des 594 elUdes manometriques 
oesophagienncs qui ont etc cffcctuees dans le laborat0ire des autcurs l'om etc 
chez des patients sc p laign ant principalemcnt de douleur thoracique angino"i<le 
non cardiaquc. Les auteurs ont proccde a une manometrie nesophagicnne stcrn
dard suivie d'un test de perfusion acidc (ou test de Bernstein) et de 
['administrat ion sous-cutanec de bethanechol (80µg jusqu'a 5 mg maximum). La 
manomctric initiale ctait normale chcz 38% des patients ct a perm is de diagnos
tiquer un oesophage ['nutcracker']. des troubles de la moti litc non spccifiqucs, 
une maladie des spasmcs diffus de l'oesophagien infcricur chcz 24%, 19%, 16% 
ct 3% des cas, respectivement. Quatre-vingt-seize des 238 patients (40l){i) ont 
resscnri ladoulcur thoracique angino·idequi avait motive la consu ltation pendant 
la perfusion acide. Dans 80% de ccs cas, on a cgalement note des anomalic~ 
motriccs de l'oesophage in<luitcs par la perfusion acide. Trcnte-six des 212 
patients ( l 7%) one rcsscnri c.le la c.louleurapres une injection de bcthanechol mais 
cette doulcur avait deja etc provoquce par la perfusion acide chez 16 d'cntre eux. 
Chez deux tiers des patients <lont la doulcur a ete repro<luitc ap re~ 
!'administration de bcthancchol, on a releve des troubles assoc ies de la motilite. 
Dans !'ensemble, 49% des patients onr ressenti une <lou leur thoracique au cours 
du test <le provocation. Le test <le perfusion acide a provoquc la douleur plus 
frequcmmenc quc la stimulation par le hethancchol. La presence ecude confirme 
la valcur de la manomctrie ocsophagienne et du test de provocation darn, le 
groupe de patients etu<lies. 

frequent pain episodes if there is going 
to be a 1..:a~onable likelihood that the 
patiem will experience a pain attack 
during the monitoring period. Because 
many patients have less frequent 
symptoms and the equipment for am
bu lato ry pl !/mot ility s tudies is no t 
widely ava ilable, standard esophageal 
manometry combined with 'provoca
tive testing' co ntinues to be the 
mainstay of the diagnl)Stic work-up in 
these patients. Most laboratories per
formi ng these studies use acid perfusion 
(Bernstein rest) ;.ind pharmacological 
srimulation with either edrophonium 
or be thancc h ol in an attempt to 
reproduce the patient 's chest pain 
during esophagea l manometry. 
Numerous investigators have reported 
their experience with this form of test
ing and the results have varied sig
nificantly, leading ll) some uncertainty 
regarding the best method of perform
ing these swdies. 

In the auth ors' clinical motilit y 
laboratory, esophageal manometry with 
provocative tesung has been performed 
for the past 24 years. In 1984 the 
authors established a standard protocol 

for the prospective evaluation of this 
diagnostic test. The protocol included 
completing a symptom questionnaire 
for all patients referred for esophageal 
manometry. In the presem report the 
authors summarize their experie nce 
wit h esophageal manometry a nd 
provoca tive testing in patients with 
noncardiac angina-like chest pain. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Patient selection: The records of all 
manometric studies performed in the 
authors ' cl inical motility laboratory 
from January l, 1984 to December 31, 
1988 were reviewed. Patients were in
cluded in the analysis if the primary 
reason for esophageal manometry was 
non-heartburn, angina-like chest pain. 
This decision was based on a requisition 
fo rm compl eted by the refer ring 
physician anJ the pre-study esophageal 
symptom profile. Patients referred 
primarily for manometric evaluation of 
eit h e r J ysphag 1a or d ocumented 
grn,troesophagea l reflux disease were ex
cluded, irrespect ive of whether th ey 
abo complained nf angina-like chest 
pain. All patienis had undergone upper 

endoscopy priur to manomctry, and 
those with ulcerative esophr1gn is (5~ 
patient~) were not mcluded in this 
analysis. 

Coronary artery disease was con
sidered excluded as the cause of pam if 
at lca~t two of the fo llowing criteria 
were me t: co nsu I tan t card iologisi 
believed that the pain was noncardiac 
in origin; normal ECG during spon
taneous chest pain episode; negat iw 
stress ECG and/or stress thallium study; 
or no rmal coronary angiography. 
Symptom profile: Prior to the stud) 
patients were in terviewed hy a gast m
cn rerology fellow or a con sultant 
gascroenrerologisr. A standarJizcJ form 
was completed which surveyed all 
esophageal symptoms and documented 
frequency, duration, respon~e Lo prc
viou~ tre;icment, etc. Derails of hean
burn- t ype pain and the present mg 
angma-like pain were also recorded. 
Manometric studies: The auth ors' 
technique for performing esophageal 
manometry and provocative testing has 
been reported previously (9) . S tudies 
were performed after an overnight fast 
when done in the morning, whereas a 
light breakfast but no lunch was per
mitted prior co studies performed in the 
afternoon. O ne of two manometric 
catheters was used: from January I 984 
to February 1988 c1 multi lumen catheter 
with side ho les spaced at 5 cm intervals 
was used (20 I stu<l ie~). whereas from 
February 1988 onward a standard con
figuration Dent s leeve catheter wa, 
usec.l (37 studies). Both catheters were 
modifi ed such that an antimony pH 
elect rode was passed down the cent ral 
core and exited from the catheter at a 
pos i r ion 5 c m a hove th e lo wer 
esophagea l sphincter. This permitted 
co ntinuou s intraesophageal pH 
mon itoring on the physiograph . Each 
ca theter lu men used to record intra
esophageal pressures was perfused with 
distil led water at 0.7 ml/min using a 
low complian ce p ne umo h ydraulic 
cathete r sy~tem. The recording fideli ty 
of this system was such that finger oc
clusion of a ~ide hole resulted in a pres
sure rise of greater than 400 mmHg/s. A 
bipolar silver chloride surface clectrodl' 
was attached en the 5ubmenta I reg ion to 
record the elcctmmyogram from the 
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TABLE 1 
Manometric criteria for the diagnosis of esophageal motility disorders 
Diagnosis 

Normal 

Manometric features 

Mean resting lower esophageal sphincter pressure 10 to 
35mmHg above lntragastrlc pressure 

Mean peristaltic amplitude in distal esophagus 40 to 
160mmHg 

Contraction duration in distal esophagus less than or equal 
to 7.5 s 

Greater than or equal to 80% of contractions are peristaltic 
In nature with single or double peak 

Acholasio Aperistalsis in the smooth muscle esophageal body 
Incomplete or ill-timed lower esophageal sphincter 

relaxation with or without elevated resting lower 
esophageal sphincter pressure 

May have increased intraesophageal baseline pressures 
relative to intragastric pressure 

Diffuse esophageal Grea1er than or equal to 30"/o of contractions nonperistaltic 
spasm with frequent high pressure (greater than 160 mmHg) 

prolonged multi-peaked (greater than or equal to three 
peaks) contraction waves 

Periods of normal peristalsis 

Nutcracker esophagus Normal peristaltic sequences with greater than one-third of 
contractions in distal esophagus of increased amplitude 
(greater than 160 mmHg) and/or increased duration 
(greater than 7.5 s) 

Isolated hypertensive 
lower esophageal 
sphincter 

Mean resting lower esophageal sphincter pressure greater 
than 35 mmHg without other associated manometric 
abnormalities 

Nonspecific 
esophageal motility 
disorder 

Manometric features outside the normal range without 
fulfilling criteria for above primary motor disorders 

suprahyoiJ muscles. Spike hursts from 

rhese muscles indicate the onset of 
,lcglutition ( 10). Respiratory excur
sions were measured using a heir 
pneumograph. 

The cmheter was passed per n~ and 
then posirioncd su th;it nil pcrlus1on 

ports were initially located in the 
,romach. A station pull-through of the 
lower esophageal sphincter was then 

performed and the catheter positioned 
,o that either the most distal perfusion 
port or the Oent sleeve recorded lower 
esophageal sphincter pressure. With 
the standard side hole catheter, intra

esophageal pressures were recorded 5, 
10 and 15 cm a hove t he l\lWcr esopha
geal sphincter, whereas with th<.: Dent 

sleeve catheter pressures were recorded 
approximately 2, 5, 8 and 14 cm ahnve 

the lower esophageal srh incter. Fol low
mg a stahilirntion period in this posi
tion, an infusion of normal s,ilinc was 
begun at 3 ml/min through an unused 
catheter port 20 cm above the lower 
csoph::igeal sphinctl'r. The patient was 
then asked to perform at lea~t five wet 

(5 ml Watl'r) and five dry sw.dlows 

spaced at least 20 s apart. Once thh 
'hasl'linc' :.Ludy wa, com11lc1cd. ii IO ml 
holus of 0.1 N hydmchlnnc actd was 
administered ewer J 5 tn 20 , through 

the port 20 cm ahnve the luwer esopha
geal sphinct<.:r, and thl·n a cont muous 

infusion llf 0.1 N hydrochloric acid was 

hegun at a rate of 3 ml/min. The 
patient was unmvarc that .i change 111 

rerfusatc had heen made. Acid pcr
fusinn wa~ continued fm 20 mins or 

until the patient experienced in
colerahl<: hcarrhurn or chl'st pain. Fol
lowing this, the perfusi,m was ~witched 

over w antacid (IO ml ht>lus followed 

by infusion at 3 ml/min of n 1 :4 dilution 
of Mylmm1 II l Pmke Davis Division of 
Warner l amh<.:rr Canada Inc]), again 
without informing the pat ient. This 
perfusion was performed for 10 mins. 
During this entire acid/antacid period 
the patient was asked LO dry swallow at 
approximate ly l min intervals. 

Fo llowing completion of rhc 
acid/antacid perfusion study th<' 
paciems were hridly d1scnnncctcd from 
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Provocative testing in chest pain patients 

TABLE 2 
Associated esophageal symptoms 
in patients referred for manometric 
evaluation of noncardiac chest pain 

Dysphagia 49% 

Heartburn 56% 

Regurgitation 61 % 

Odynophagia 19% 

Globus sensation 20% 

TABLE 3 
Baseline manometric diagnoses in 
patients referred for manometric 
evaluation of noncardiac chest pain 

Normal 38% 

Nutcracker esophagus 24% 

Nonspecific esophageal 19% 
motility disorder 

Diffuse esophageal spasm 16% 

Isolated hypertensive lower 3% 
esophageal sphincter 

rhe r<.:ulrdmg L'qutpment and allowed 
to use the washroom. The recording wa~ 
hegun agnin and ,I ba~cline oh~ervation 
periPd of ,11 least 5 mins was under

t,1k<.:n, dunng which time the patient 
dry swalluwl'd at approxum1tcly 30 s 
intervnb. If the patient had residual 

pain or disorgan1zcc.l motility from the 
acid pcrfll.',ion pen, id, the ,tudy wa~ dis

CLmtinued ,ind the patient asked tn 
ret urn on :i separat<.: day for perfor
mance lll the herhanechol provocation 

tesr. Orhcrwis<.:, berhanechol at a 
dosage o( 80 µg/kg (1m1ximum dose 5 
mg) was admin istered by subcutaneous 

tnJecnon. Bcthanechol was nm admin
tstercd to pnrients in whom a contrain
dication for this medicine existed. 
Following this the recording was con
tinued for 20 mins with the patient 

asked to dry swallow intermittently 
throughout. 

Patients were mstructed to report 
any symptom to the technician as soon 
as it was perceived. In addition, tech
nicians questionec.l the patient at 2 min 
intervals throughout the test about rhc 
presence or absence of chest pain. If 
pain was experienced, a determination 
was made ;is LO whether n was the same 
as or different from the pre~enting pain 
documented in the rre-study question
nair<.:. The intensity nf rain was abo 
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PATERSON e ( al 

238 patients with noncardiac angina-like chest pain 

Acid perfusion 
(238 patients) 

I 
Pain reproduction in 

96 of 238 (40%) 

~ 
77 of 96 (80%) 

Associated 
with acid
induced 

dysmotility 

19 of 96 (20%) 
Not associated 

with acid
induced 

dysmotility 

Bethanechol stimulation 
(212 patients) 

J 
Pain reproduction in 

36 of 212 (17%) * 

~ 
24 of 36 (67%) 

Associated 
with 

bethanechol
induced 

dysmotility 

12 of 36 (33%) 
Not associated 

with 
bethanechol

induced 
dysmotility 

Total number of patients with reproduction of their 
presenting chest pain with provocative testing 

116 of 238 (49%) 

Figure l ) Swm1wry of re.mfrs of eso/1hagcal m,rnomctn with {lrovornm•c wsimg m 238 pauenis 
ewluaied for noncurdiac, m1gina-li~ che,1 pain. Ali J>arienis underwent the acid />e1fuswn tesi, hut 
only 212 were given beihaneclwl wmulation. *Includes 16 who already had their />resenting chest 
/>ain rc/))"oduced clurmg acid /1crfuswn 

graded on a scale of I to 10 ( 10 heing 
mosl severe), and recorded with respect 
to time from the onset of ac id perfusion 
or bethanechol injec tion, on a special 
form. 
Tracing analysis and interpretation: 
The baseline manometric tracings were 
analyzed manually ,1 ml a rnannmeLric 
diagnosis made based l)n nllrmal values 
obtained prev io usly in the authors' 
laboratory in healthy volunteers. Diag
nostic criteria were similar to those 
reported by other group~ (l l ,12), riml 
arc summarized in Table l. The acid 
pcr(usion or heth nnechn l st imulat ion 
test was deemed positive only if the 
patiem's presem ing chest pa in was 
reproduced during these provoca tive 
tests. Whether the ac id perfusion or the 
bethancchol stimulation induced eso
phageal manometric abnormal itic~ (ie, 
rcpetiL ive, nonreristal t ic waves, triple 
peaked waves or prolonged high pres-

sure waves) chat were nor present on 
the baseline tracing, was a lso noted. 

RESULTS 
Of the 594 esophageal manometric 

st udics performed in the (ive year 
period , 238 were on patients whose 
major reason for referral was non-heart
burn, angina-like chest pain. In 40 of 
these pat ients ( l ?tl{i). the clinica l 
presentati on was such that coronary 
angiograrhy was used to exc lude 
coronary artery d isease. There was a 
marked fcm,1le predominance ( J 63/75) 
and the mean age was 49 years ( range 
14 to 76). As can be seen in Table 2, a 
significa nt number of paLien ts had 
esophageal sympt oms in addition to an
gina-like chest pain. Just under 50% n( 

patients reported dysphagia, and over 
50% had reflux symr trnns o( heartburn 
and regurgitation . The manometric 
diagnose, made on the baseline st udy 

arc summarized in Table 3. T he most 
comm o n man o metri c abnorma lll y 
found was nutcracker esophagus (hy
pertensive perbtabis). 

The resultsofprovocat1ve LeMingarc 
summarized in Figure l. Ninety-six uf 
238 patients (40°1.,) experienced 
reproduction of thL· ar presenting an
gina-like chest pa in during acid per
fusion. In the mnJl\J'ity o( these (77 1if 
96) the pain was associated with ,ic1d
induccd nhnonnal motilit y. Seventy 
four patients (77%) experienced pain 
reproduction within IO m1ns ur less nt 
1 he onset of acid pcrfus1un, whereas 111 
the remaining 22 patients (23%) the 
pain was rcproducl·d after 10 mins of 
acid perfusion. Seventy-three per cent 
o ( patients hav ing thei r nngina-l1ke 
pain reproduced wiLh ,1c id perfusion 
also reported heanhurn -t ype pain 
during the perfusion . 

Two hundred and twelve of Lhc 2 3H 
pat ients were g iven hethanechol 
Bethanechol was 111H given in W 
pm ienrs because severe ,1L id-induced 
dysmot ilit y persisted despite anrncid 
perfusion, ,ind the patients decl ined h > 

return on ,mother d;iy. In 13 pa11cnh 
the bethancchol , tudy was dee! 111ed hy 
the patient because of se\'ere acad-111-
duced sympto ms. In l wo pat iems the 
hethanechol study was nrn comple1ed 
for technical reasons, and in one rhcrc 
was a medical contraindicat ion (reac 
tive ai rways d bease ). The incidence llf 
pain reproduction was significantly b, 
with hct ha ncchol provoc,ll itm than 
with acid perfusion. A row! o( 36 of 2 J 2 
patients ( 171)(,) ex perienced pain 
reproduction following hethanechol, 
but in only 24 o( these was there mi 

associated esophageal motnr disorder nt 
the time of pain. Sixteen pat1cnrs who 
had the i r rresenting c h est parn 
reproduced during bethaneclwl 
srimulrn i1m had alread y had I heir pain 
reproduced during Lhe acid perfusion 
~tudy. In 12 of these patients the inu:n
s1ty o( pain was rated higher with arnl 
perfusion than wi t h he t han echlll 
stimuLit ion , whereas in four the amen 
siry of pain was no d ifferent hctwcen the 
two types o( provocat ion. Overall , 11 6 
of 238 rarients (49%) had the ir chc,t 
pain reproduced during either ac id rer
fusion or bethaneclwl stimulatilln. 
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The pre,encc nr ah~cnce ol :in nh

normality on ha,cl 111e manomet ry \\'a1 
n<1l pretl1cc1,·c of the ,uhscquent 
r1·1pnnsc tn provocative testing. Pain 
11.11 rcproJuced 111 4 >'\, of rat1l·n1s wnh 
n,mnal hascline manometry ,111d in 
53% with ,in ahnormal hasdine study. 
Twcnty-,even of 57 rat1ents (471".,) 

wnh nutcralker esophagus had their 

rain reproduced. Figure 2 is an l'Xamrle 
of the moulny rrac111g ot a pat 1ent wnh 

normal baseline manometry who ex
pcricncetl pain reprnJuction and 
c,ophagcal dysmotilit), during rrovoca

t11·e ce~tmg. 

DISCUSSION 
Thh rev iew nf ,1 large group of 

patients reinfon.es the va lue of 
c,nphageal pmvou1uvc testing and, 111 
r1nicular, the ac1J perfusion test, m the 
diagnostic evaluat 1011 llf patient s wnh 
noncarJiac, ang111a-l1ke chest pain. Al
mo,t 50% of the 238 patient, , tud1ed 

had repmduLtion of their ang111:1 - l1ke 
dic,t pain wnh prn,·1Kat1ve tc,t111g, a 

ftgUrl' that L0111pare, f,l\'()f;thly With 
that reported hy11ther, ( 1,4,11 -15). 

In the prl·,cnt pattt·nt popul,mon, 

aud perfu,1011 reproduced the chest 

rain much more frcquently than did 
h1.·th,1ncchol ,t 1mul,1t 1on. N met y-11x 1if 

2 38 pa11cn11 (40'X,) h.1d thcir pain 
reproduced Jui ing acid perfusion, 
whercas only 36 llf 2 I 2 ( I 7°0) had their 

pain rermducl·d with hi:thanechol 
stimulat ion. Furthermore, 16 of the 36 

ratlt.'nt, (44'\i,) With pa111 111Jut.cJ hy 
hethanechnl h,1d ,1lre,1dy exrenemeJ 

rain rt:product 1nn during aC1d per
fu,ton. 

The hascl 111e manomet nc J iagnoses 
(Tahk 3) in t ht: present rm ient gmup 
arl· similar Lil whar othl•r, lrnvt: repo rted 
(II, 16- 18), ,tnd reaffirm, the rcl,111vely 
high prevalem:c uf nutcracker csop1"1-

gu1111 rhis patient populminn. In addi
tion, the pre,ent re,ulc, with 

hethanelhol 111muhuion correspond to 

tho,c rcportctl hy ocher,. Using either 
het han e1.:hol nr ed rophonium as a 
means of activ,1ting musc;1rinic recep
t1irs on e,ophageal ,mooch muscle, the 

,tveragc frequency of pnin rcproJucuon 
111 noncardiac t.hest pain pncients is 
,1hout 20% (4,7,8,11- 15,19). lmproved 

di.1gnn'11t yields have been reported hy 
groups ll',ing higher dose, of these drugs 
(15,19). Deschner ct al (LZ) recently 
Lomparcd het h ,rnec hol ,rntl cdro

phonium directly in pnticnts with non
u1rd 1ac Lhe\t pa111 ,rnd found the 
incidence of pa111 reproduct 10n LO he 
the same. A gre,ner numher of pat11.:nts 

were reported w have s1dt: efkcts from 
hethanediol, lcatl111g the,e ,1urhors to 
conclutle that edmphonium was 1hl' 

drug of c ho ice. Unfortunately, the 
design oft heir ,t udy was flawed 111 t h,11 

the patients always rcceivl·d het h:m
l'chol after edmphnn1um, ,md rh1s m,1y 

have part ly expl,11ned the higher in -

'i'i 
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ciJcnce of side effects. Bet hanechol 
does cause tramicnL int en,c hurnmg at 

thl' si le of suhcutane11us lllJCCt i< in but in 
the authors' experience is nthcrwisc 
well tole rared. Using this drug as op
posed to edrophonium eliminates thc 
need co establish intravenous ;iccess; 
howcver, there is ;1 somewhat delayed 
onset of action with hethanechol which 
prolongs the study slightly. 

Of the 36 patients with pnsitive 
hcth,mechnl s1ud1cs, 12 ( ~H(,) had pain 
rosr hethanechol wuhout assnciared 
abnormalities in esophageal mmility. 
The authors havr interpreted this to 

mean that the rarienr\ spontancou:
pam wa, unlikely to he due to esopha
geal dysmntility; the hcthanechol 1es1 
has only hcen interpreted as truly posi 
tive if the pain reproduction coincides 
wuh hcthanechol-induced csophagc,11 
sprn,m. Onc migh1 argue, hnwever, that 
in this selling pain reproduct1nn with 
out dysmotility docs not exclude an 
esophageal etiology of chc pain. Mus
cann ic agon 1srs also induce cnnrrncuon 
ul the esophageal longitudinal muscle 
(20) whi<.h is nnt appment on intrn
luminal manomctry; it is p,lssihlc that 
an exagg(."rnted contrncti11n response in 
this muscle layer kads lll angina-like 
pain. 

The frequency with which i11trn
l's,1rhageal acid perfusion reproduced 
the patient's angina-like chest pa111 tn 

the present study 1s higher than in mnst 
previllus rcpLlrt~. Ry fart he large:..t puh-
1 ished expcric11Lc with pruvrn.:ative 
testi ng is that by Knrz Cl al ( 11) using 
acid perfusion and edrophon,um 
s11mul.1tion. In their patient group only 
6. 7cx, uf patients had their angina-like 
chest pain reproduced with acid per
fusion, whereas 2 >'X, had pain repniduc-
1 ion following cdrophonium. There arc 
~everal poss1hle reasons for the differen
ces between the present rl'sulrs and 
thl1se of Katz cl ,d ( 11 ). First, 11 is Jllls

si hie that t he patient pl1pulat1on 
studied is sl ightly different. The present 
patients had ,1 high lrcqucncy of co
exi~ting e~ophageal symptoms, includ
ing heartburn and regurgi tation (Ta hie 
2). This wns not specifically reported 111 

Katz's study. A second explanr1tion 
would he the different duration~ of nc1d 
pcrfu~ion used in the two studies. The 
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auth1)rs perfused the c,ophagus fm 20 
mim or unt ii severe angina-like chest 
pain and/or hcanhurn developed, 
whereas Katz ct al only performed acid 
pcrhtsion for lO mins. On further 
nnalysb of the present data, however, 
mn~t ol rhe present patients (74 of 96) 
had pain repmduction within 10 m111s 
ol Wll't ing acid perfusion. Even if al I of 
the patients who developed pain after 
IO m tns of perfusion were excluded, 
there wouklstill he 11'){, (ic, 74of238) 
of all p,11 ients whose pain was re
produced with acid perfusion. A final 
reason for the discrepancy between the 
rwn reports is the length of esophagus 
that was pe1{used with acid. In the 
present study the perfusion catheter was 
positioned 20 cm above the lower 
esophageal sph inctcr, whereas Karz ct al 
perfused acid 5 cm ahove the lower 
esophageal sphincter. Other groups 
with a similarly low yield with the acid 
pc1{usion test abo perfused at this distal 
location (7,l2). De Cacstccker ct al 
( 14) reccn tly report cd resu I ts very 
similar to the present ones; 35% 1if their 
patients with noncardiac chest pain 
had their pain reproduced with acid 
perfusion, whereas the edrorhon1um 
test wns positive in only 20%. All but 
one of the cdrophon ium -pos itive 
patients had pmn reproduced by ,icid 
perfusion as well. These investigators 
perfused acid through two channels, 
one 5 cm and the other 20 cm above the 
lmvcr esophageal sphincter, for 15 mins. 
It would thus appc:-ir t hnt pcrfusing a 
greater length of the csophagu, for 
longer durations is necessary if the acid 
perfusion test is to rcprnduce pain in a 
high prnport ion of patients. 

Although the aut hors believe thnt 
esophageal manomct ry with provoca
tive testing provtdl'S useful diagnostic 
intormat 1011 in pntients with unex
plained chest pain, one must he 
ca utious about nverinterpreting the 
results of these studies. Richter er al (I) 
stmc that a positive edrophonium or 
riLid perfusion study proves conclusive
ly that the pa11ent \ p,1in is esophageal 
tn origin . This may not necessarily be 
true, however, in that pain reproduc
um, with emphageal stm1ulmion docs 
nor exclude the possibility that the 
patient's spontnneous rain is tnggered 

by somc1hing cbe, yet pcrcl·ived 111 an 
identical fashion hy tht' patient. 
Pmlongcd amhulatory esoph;igeal pl I 
and mo11lit~ studie, pcrfmmed rccenth 
hy the au thors ( 5) and rn her inve, 
tigator, (4,6-8) indicate that many 
spomancous chest p:1111 episodes 111 
these patients arc nm associated wnh 
acid reflux or CS<)phageal dysmnttl1ty, 
even l hough pain wm, reproduced 
during provocau vc testing. Mnst d 
these pat icn1 s have ,ll least one pain 
episode rhat correlates with acid reflux 
or esophageal dysmmility, however, 
suggesting that both esophngeal and 
rn1nesoph,1geal st imuli may mgger pa111 
episodes that arc qualitmively simil,,r 
ln addition, che fact th,n acid pcrfusiun 
reproduces angin,1-l1ke chest pain dol', 
not mean thm the patient has gastro
csophagcal reflux di~casc (4. 14,21 ). Al
though all of the present pat icn1s wen.' 
not cxrcns1vcly investigated lor reflux 
disease, all underwent endoscopy and 
bad no l'vidcnce of crost\-C esophagi! i,. 
It has hccn well documented previously 
that acid reflux events may trigger an
ginn-likc chest prnn even though the 
patient docs nm have cndoscop1c, his
rologic, or 24 h pH prohe evidence ol 

pathological ref1ux (4). 
Despite these limitations, esopha

geal manomctry wich provocative test 
ing appears w he the hcst availahll' 
di,ignostic test 111 patients who have 
infrequent episodes of pain. Reas
surnncc thar che pa111 is not card iric 111 
origin bone of the mainstays ol thcrap\ 
in these patients and seems to influcnct 
the degree of future i ncapaci t,ll ion ( 1 ). 
The authors hclicve that demonstrating 
to the patient that their pnin can he 
reproduced hy stimuh11 ing the csnphagu, 
1s n p11we1i"ul form ol reassurance. 
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